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This is the e.ioU when most of the

The writer chanced to pick up the
order bock used by one of oar mer-
cantile firms the other dty and from
the order written In It for a pair of
No. 8 white kid gloves, would seem
to suggest the idea that some two
were going to be made one. The
name we forbear to mention on ac
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3.3. WhHuejr, Johre; A Condrs snd Darld Mayara,
Ccimntiaalunara.)

In matter ol application to change place
of keeping of Geo Grey, a pauper, ordered
that if Leo Morris will give him up to
make transfer to Geo Wilson at $2 a week.

Bill of D Andrews, Clerks fees, $290.25
continued.

Bills disallowed E (loan, coffin for D
P Foote, $30 ; ft Olaae, mdso,$10,20 ; Qiaos
Bros., coffin and trimmings, $11 J L
Cowan, mdso for Foote, $7.97.

Following bHls were continued, J R
mewsrtMon. $5.26; J as Riley, $4.0; Levi
Douglas, $3,45 ; Montelth A Selteubacb,

L M Curl, Geo Finloy and Etta Levis
wore appointed to free scholarship at
State University,

Application of cltiaens for relUf of R M
Max well continued.

f30 allowed for II J Fierce one month.
Application of 8 8 Callahan for estab- -

I lh men t or ferry across North Ha nil am,
between Solo and Marlon, granted. Fees
to be, 4 norse team, 40c ; 2 horse team,25c;
i horse team, Ko; horsemen, 15c; foot-

man, 10c; horsee and oottle, So; hogs and
shiep, Is Bonds placed at $600.

N G McDonald was appointed superin-
tendent fur building of bridge across
tiOgau slough.

Report Oil R CI ay poo I, Sup of Clay-po- ol

and Smith Ditch and a bridge, re
oelved,

Jurors for September County Court al-

lowed pay for two rieys.
Ordered oar of BenJ. 1 1o! comb be

changed to I W Uardner, if Lie Morris
consents,

Mr M fleffron allowed $8 a month.
Willi allowed $ for support.
Contract for Bweet Home bridge waa

lot to Nan Francisco Bridge Co,, for $1260
Ordered that John Waters bo appointed

tuperintendent of repairing of Browns-
ville breakwater.

Warranta were ordered drawn for tbe
following:
II r Merrill, lumber $ 27.7S
I M Irving, postage 4 00
J I. Cowan, gravel 8 67J4

The Royal Baking Powder possesses a peculiar merit that
is not possessed by any other leavening agent. It provides
bread, biscuit, cake, muffins, or rolls which may bo eaten
when hot without inconvenience by persons of the most deli-

cate digestive organs. With most persons it is necessary
that bread raised with yeast should lose its freshness or
become stale before it can be eaten with safety. The same

distressing results follow from eating biscuit, cake, pastry,
etc., raised by the cheap, inferior baking powders that contain

lime, alum, or other adulterants. The hot roll and muffin,
and the delicious hot griddle cakes, raised by Royal Baking
Powder, are as wholesome and digestible as warm soup, meat,
or any other food.

Another greatly superior 'quality possessed by the Royal

Baking Powder is that by which the preservation of im-porta- nt

elements of tho flour is effected in raising the bread

by mechanical operation of the gas without. fermentation.

Yeast, and all baking powders that produce tho leavening

gas by fermentation, as is well known, destroy a portion of

the nutritive elements of the flour, and particularly those

which are the most healthful and the greatest aids to a

perfect assimilation of the food. The Royal Baking Powder,
while perfectly leavening, retains without change or impatr-me- nt

all those elements which were intended by nature, when
combined in our bread, to make it literally the " staff of life."

No leavening agent or baking powder, except the Royal

Baking Powder possesses these great qualifications.
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1 jpbsinou.
Lebanon h to have n now photog-

rapher in a few weeks.
Dr. Cooper, dentist, has located In

Lebanon again.
Walter Peterson went to Albany,

Tuesday. Ho must havn no mo ten
der afloat Ions iu that tllrocUon.

A reduction of one cent on freight
on hope, ts e matter over which ruin-er- s

obtain a crumb of comfort.
The Santlaro Academy opened on

Monday with a good attendance. Tho
school deserves a liberal patronage.

Rov. J. M. Sweeney, the new M.
E. minister for this place and Browns.
villo, preached his first sermon here
last Sabbath morning and evening.

A Benton county constable wss In
the city last week looking after Ed.
Broyls, who had run off with a livery
team.

Considerable sickness. Mostly of
a malarial nature, Is reported.

Last Saturday evening Tom Peob--
ler ran a foot race with a stranger for
a small stake and came out behind.
Hie opponent Is said to bavo been a
professional.

Pine.
St. John Skinner and family itsited

for the "Big Bend" country last Tues-

day. They intend making that their
future home. We ate sorry to lose
such kind hearted neighbors.

Mrs. Douthit started for her home
in Crook County last Tuesday, in com-

pany with Mr. Skinner's.
Mis. Anderson and family, of the

Crooked River country, are visiting her
brother-in-law- , Perry Smith, end laying
in a supply of fruit tor tbe ensuing
year.

One of J. M. Smith's horses ran
awav with him last week and bruised
bim up considerably.

Miss Klla Thompson, in company
with her cousin, Gra Armilage, of Ku-gen- e,

went to Salem last Monday, where
they will attend Tbe Academy of the
Sacred Heatt, tbe oouiiug winter.

Perry Smith will begiu picking bis
bops this wek. He had no difficulty
in getting pickers at 3 ."iota a box. Mr.
Purdy also will pick his hups.

J. D. Ksnnedy, of Marion county,
has been up looking after his farm.
He returnei home last Tuesday.

There was a last chance ball at tbe
bop horse last Thursday evening. Good
music and an agreeable c mpauv made
things lively for awhile.

Mr. Coldron and family have gone
in Silvorton to visit his mother, who is

dangerously ill.
John Hay worth received a s;ah in

hi - knee from ao ax that will lay him
up for soma time, and msy stiff m the
joint for life.

Mrs. M. A. E. Smith was quite sick
last week.

Mr. DinwidJie Las pui a new roof
on Mr. Allison's house. It shines like
a new patch on an aid garment.

Or&waordffville.
Mr. A. J. Sh.tnks left his home last

Saturday, for Monmouth, to attend
school at that place tbe coming year.

The families of Mesrsa Leely and
Carey returned from the Yaxuioa Bsy
this week.

Mr. Cee. Finely left on Saturday for
Eugene City to attend the University.

Mr. Shanks returned a few days since
from Sulphur Springs,stightly improved
in health.

Mr. Jones, the photographer maneu-
vered here last night, from Brownsville.

School commenced in this district,
tbe 7tb, of this month.

Tbe health of Vio'a Colbert is re-

ported to be better since her return
frcm Sulphur Springs.

Miss-- s Fuller snd Crawford were in
town during the week on business.

The rain seemed to have a refreahing
influence, as every one looks happy.

Cvbil Victor.

Hcio.

Alex Montgomery is able to be on
the street again. Ills broken arm is
mending slowly, and to double his
unrest his houte on Main street was
partly burned two weeks ago, sus-

taining a damage of $200 or more.
The citizens fuliy sympathized with
bim in his trouble and volunteered
labor and materiel and some subscrib-
ed liberally toward hiring mechanics
to do the necessary labor of rebuild-
ing. Tbe work is now completed
with exception cf painting.

Grain hauling is the general order
of the day. Business I on the up-
ward grade and both the merchants
snd farmers are feeling more at rest.
The harvest was well taken care of.
No grain lost, and but few serious ac-

cidents during the season.
Dr. Hyde is able to lie around

agaio, having been confined to his
bed for a few (lays, from an injury
received by hi horse throwing him
on the horn of his saddle.

Mrs. R. F. Ash by has been very
sick for a few days. She Is improv-
ing slowly.

J. C. Johnson h making an extend
ed tour of the Eastern States. He
seems to be pleased with his trip and
will not return home much sooner, if
any, than tbo time set by him before
leaving home. Ho left home on tho
10th of August calculating to be ab
sent two months.

Prof. Merrill is progressing finely
with his class m vocal music. He is
a thorough instructor

J. E. Brldgeford and L. W. Pom-ero- y

started this mooing to the state
fair. We presume they will come
home with their pockets full of
money.

The trade between J. L. Chapman
and the Richardson Bros, has fallen
through, and J. H, Daniel has bought
the stock of goods. We wish Mr. D,
the greatest success.

Mrs. Ann Mania has purchased the
property owned by J. L. Leigh in
the north part of town.

Scio merchants are on the alert and
if aoy safe cracker appear in telr
midst they will meet with a warm
reception.

A. J, Shelton the Jordon valley
merchant was in town yesterday.

Iowa papers with accounts of tbe trip
of their oditors to Oregon continue to ar-

rive even at tt.ts late date at tbe Dbmoohat
office, some of tbe editors only Just having
reached this part of tbetr Journey In their
extended accounts of their trip, Aa tbe
following from the Monona County "Ge-aett- e"

Is a very good "send oft," we give
it to our readers!

Albany ,tbo queen city of tbe Willamette
valley( a It Is nailed, is ths county seat of
Li un county, Ore"". The town site is a
level prairie extending from ths river to
the foot-hill- s. Tiie towa l built on the
banks of the Willamette river Just below
the Junction of the Calapooia, and baa a
population of S.000. The city la richly en
dewed with manufactoiies, having aomo
twenty In all,a good firedepattment,seven
churches, same twenty-Av- e buslnee
houses, good school facilities, having a
wlleglate institution under ths ausploee
of tbe Presbyterian church, a number of
good hotels, aad is, taken as a wboie, a
ilve; enterprising business town with a
brilliant future in prospect, Tie peopleare a social and intelligent claasjuiu mado
It very pleasant fer our party while there.

In speaking of the ride up tbe river tbe
writer gets clear off tbe track, tbe same as
several of his oolemporaries have as to
who furnished the boat ride. He says :

For the boat ride from Albany to (L
vallia we were indebted to an otd Hootch
man, a wealthy bachelor, who owns the
water power and several mills at Albany.
He made his money mining gold la Cell
fornle during the early days uf gold into
log, and instead of going ie Han Krancleco
to upend it settled In A.bany and helped
to benefit the town with his wealth,

e
A Dig iv reat.

The Taooma "News" gives tbe following
account of one of tbe most daring wood
chopping fasts ever performed :

A week or two since Chas L Malheny,
living out near M inter, for tho entertain-
ment of some "city folks," chopped down
a tree forty live feet from the ground.
That Is to say, tho stump of tho tree now
stands forty-fiv- e foot hlgh,and Is probably
tho highest stump in Wealths glen terri
lory. Mr Malheny ' method of cdmbliig
a tree for tho purpose of chopping it pa
cultar to hlmsoir. Ho uses only one
board. After cuuinga notch be sticka his
aa In tho tree above hi bead, and by
grasping the handle aad by aupportingnis root in tho lower notch he piecoe the
board tn tbo notch above and then climb
upon It, and thus goes to any bight deir
ed. Joe HopfenU, who was present when
tho above foal was performed, mado a
rough but highly creo! table picture of the

.and it is on exhibition. It repre
sents Mr Mathony hanging by bis hand
underneath bis board while tho tree t
falling. At thai height ll would bo im-

possible for a man to keep his footing on
the board, aa the, groat slump oulvered
when the tree fell, Tike a twig in the wind,

rimy A a alar I'ari

Tbo " Aatorlan" glvoa the following ac-

count of an affair In which an Albany
young man, Jamoo Foster played a star
part.

Yesterday afternoon about throe o'clock,
two men named Vincent and Moody, em
ployed on tho government works at Ft.
Stevens rowed alongside one of tho rock
laden bargee lying at the wharf fei get
aboard. Aa tho boot struck the side of
tho barge it upoei, throwing tho men Into
tbo water. They wore immediately uck
ed under tho barge, coming to the surface
about 100 foot below. Tbe Udo waa goiug
out like a mill race, and It looked aa if
there waa no help for tho men who struck
out and battled manfully for their Uvea,
the Ude carrying thorn swiftly down. Mr
Foeteraad another man leaped into a
boa which was baotily lowered from the
wharf end wont to their assistance. It was
a race for life, hot the rescuers wore equalto it and reached the men before theywere entirely exbauated, they being then
some three hundred yards below the
wharf. In a few momenta both weie
hauled aboard. Ho great waa tho faros of
tba ude thai It waa found Impnasnbto to
make headway again at it, and Foetor and
his companion landed on ths beach about
a quarter of a mile below tbo barge.

Btclled

II over the land are going Into ecotacy
over Dr. King's Now liteoovery for Con-

sumption. Their nnlookod for recovery
by the Umely use of this groat life Having
remedy, cauaoa them to go nearly wild in
iu praise. It Is guaranteed to positively
euro Severe Coughs, vld. Asthma, Hay
Fever, bronchitis, Hoaraeneso, Loss) of
Voice, or any affection of tbe Throat aad
Lungs. Trial ttoulea free at Foahay A
Mason's Drug Store. Largo ftixe f 1. 00

00RVALLIS.YAQUINA,
SAN FRANCISCO,

--VJA.-

Oregon Pacific Railroad,
ATSTX3

STEAMSHIP LINE.

Trains on and after Sept. 14th.

Leera CorraMaTiwecUy, Thurlay .Saturday JO K M

Ueva Taniulna Monday. Wadeeedar. Friday, S A M.

lafM
Between Corysllis and San Francisco

First-cla- ss and Cabin passage $14
FirsUclsss and Steerage passage $7
Grain per Ion 2000 lbs $4 50

Thus saving to ths fanners and merchants
of the valley thousands of dollars.

Willamette Itiyer steamboats will herea'ter
connect with trains at Corvalbs.

This now line is prepared to transpoi t all
the freight and passengers offering.

WA1LIS NASH,
Vice President.

CHAS. C. HQCUE,
A.O.P.S F. Agent.

CORVALLIS, OREGON.

Excursions
will be run (over the Oregon Pacific Rail-
road each Saturday commencing

SEPT. 19,1885,
until this advertisment Is discontinued.

Fare for round trip between Corvallla
and Ysquina,

$3.
Children between 6 and 12 years of age,

$2.
Tickets good for 15 days, and 100 ibs, camp

outfit free with each ticket,

Train leaves Corvallla 10 A. M.

WALLIS NASH,

CHAS. C. H08UE, Vice President.

Comptroller.
OREGON PACIFIC R- - R'

public schools open up the fall tonus,
ud we regard it as a favorable and op

portune time to call attention to one

subject connected with the teaoher s

work which demands consideration.
The question is, shall these schools be

run along in the old grooyw of mere
mental discipline, sad mental develop-
ment to the entire exclusion t moral

discipliae and the development of the
mors I faculties of ths young t Hereto-

fore most teachers seemed to conceive
it to be their duty only to trudge along
in the old beaten paths of former sges
wherein they simply teach what is

taught in the text-boo- k uiterh ignoring
the moral training which forms so im-

portant and vital an element in the
make-u-p of a model citizen. A rigid
adherence to the text-boo- k, to them,
baa seemed the some of their profession,
and so far as the subjects taught in

them is concerned, this may not be con

troverted. But there are lessons of

love of truth, honesty, sobriety snd pa
triotism, which do do not find thoir text
in the text books, but which grow out
of the circumstances of the daily rou
tine work of the teacher. Here is the
occasion where the teacher must teaoh
without a text-boo- k. These duties, we

are sorry to say, are too often neglected
by the teacher. These teachers seem

to think thst more mental training will

make boys and girls what they ought
to be, while, in truth, it otten makes
them just what they ought not to be

qualifies them to successfully csrry out
the purposes of an evil heart. Take a

ooy who is vicious in his every day
walk, whe has no regard for truth, who

ems to have none of the germs of

honesty implanted in his nsture, who

carea nothing for obedience to law, and

give him that exhaustive mental train-

ing and discipline which many boys re-

ceive in school, and be is only the bet-

ter piepared to successfully disregard
the truth to the great detriment and

injury cf some of his follows. He is

simply better qualified to follow up his
vicious practices and escpe their pen
alties, than he was before he was made
the recipient of this mental training,
tie is aimply made more able to disobey
all liwsaud tecaps the pcna!ties of

such diaobedienc. Hence, it will lie

nt n that such a boy hss received no

'leoefh from his mental training, so

that tb.-- second ea'ate of that boy is
worse than the firt. A boy may thus
oecome great in overtowering intellect
but be destitute ef true greatness be

cause he is destitute of thoao qualities
of truth, honesty, virtue and patriotism

hich constitute true greatness. Ia
order that the education ot the youth
should be complete, the foundation for

a strong, firm, moral character should
be laid as soon as the child enters
school. Let us look about us and see
if we can aot detect results of our de-

fective system of education on all sides.
See how prevalent crime is. Go to

nearly any town or village in the North
west aid you will find a half dozen or

more of characterless individuals who

are under the ban of having committed
some crime against the law of the lend.

They are constantly under the surveil
lance of police officers. They are a

standing menace to the peace and quiet
of the neighborhood in which they live.
These are they whose education was

sadly neglected in their younger days.
What ever training they received was
mere meatsl development. They were

not admonished day by day, that truth,
sobriety, honesty snd virtue are tbo

peculiar and essential characteristics of

a good man and a good citizen. Hence,
their lives are wasted. The time and

expense devoted to their education are
more than wasted. Crime and vice

prevail all over the land. Many peo-

ple think they abound more than in the
earlier days of the country. Tho ques-
tion arises, how is it that progress has
been made in nearly every direction ex-

cept in the repression of crime. You
cm not resd a uewspapor that does not
contain an account of a murder, a rob-

bery or other crime. Why is it- - so to
such an alarming extent? We have
no hesitation in declaring that much of
it springs from defective education. It
would be of far greater benefit to the

public, as well ss to school children, if
half the school hours were devoted to
developing the moral natures of pupils.
Instilling a love for truth, honesty and

sobriety would be of far greater benefit
than more mental culture. We hope
teachers will duly and carefully consider
this subject and we feel sure they will
act upon the suggestions above.

Emory Storrs, the great Republican
lawyer of Chicago, is dead.

Multnomah's Heary Tax Payers,

Following is a list of Multnomah coun-

ty's heaviest tax payers, both for 1884 and
and 1885. A comparison will be of great
interest and will speak for itself :

1885. 1884.

J O Aim worth S2S4.976 1274,074
Allen snd Lewis 838,825 864,675

Balfour, Outhrie and Co 116,946 190,860

Bank of British Columbia 102,600 205,300

Balfour, Forraanand Guthrie 116,646

Henry W Corbltt 09,076 244,560

Corbett and Macleay 112,060 103,075

Frank Dekum W.750 101,600

Dundee Mortgage Co 69,076 154,060

Henry Failiair 213,460 210,224
OeoH Flanders 119,060 117,300
RGlisan 135,700 120,250
Jacob Kamm 163.225 118,500

WSLsdd 287,600 220,600
Ladd and TO ton 110,680 506,000

SMead, Estate 144,000 100,400
N P Terminal and Co 314,05

0. Fire snd M. Insurance Co 80,350 101,800

Or. Real Estate Co 153,110 140.686

Or. Imp. Co 160.600

Portland Savings Bank 162,125 892,200
S Q Bead 157,50 174,460

R R Thompson 214,100 155,89!)

NE BIB BJttlttN.

Soma time since Commissioner of

Pensions, lilck,sked Miss Ads Sweet,

pension agenv st Chicago, to resign
Miss Ads thought she wss entirely too

"sweet' to be stked to resign by

oruel, oruel man, so she flatly refused,
but when the investigations set on foot

by Commissioner Blsek disolosed the
fact that there were between 000 and
600 namss on the pension list at that

agenoy that wore fraudulently kept on

after the pensioners bad died, Miss

Sweet soured on the whole flair and

gladly sent in her resignation. Com-

missioner Black evidently had his eyes

open when he ssked her to resign. The
commissioner hss appointed Mrs.
Msrion Mulligan, widow of Col. Mul-

ligan, who was killed at Lexington,
Me., during the wsr. Our readers

things said by Republican papers when

Miss Sweet flatly refused to resign.
We suppose thst whstever they msy

ssy, (they will ssy but little though,)
about her resignation, will be words of

the sour kind.

VI ILL I IIL

The effort which monometslists are

getting ready to make when Congre

meet, to repeal the law authorizing
the ooinsge of silver, and to repeal the
law making silver a legal tender, will,
we have no doubt., Drove a failure. It
IS a rnat:er worthy of note that evei
since, the passage of the act lemonetii-io- g

silver and the act anthorizing its

linage, the administration at Wash

iogton has been hostile to th"s mess
urea. The present administration seeoik

to be following in the footsteps of its

predecessors, with the exception thst
Mr. Manning seems to be making some
efforts to circulate stiver while former
sdministrations threw obstacles in the
wav of its circulation. If these lass
should be repealed, the greenback party
would very soon become strong enough
to carry the country, if no other means
were provided to supply currency to re

place the silver thus demonetised.

STCCIMK.V CONKS.

We send out a lare number of

sample copies of the Dkmocrax this
week to parties who are not subscrib-
ers .snd respectfully solicit such par.
ties to become subscribers. We fur-ois- h

two papers for the price of one.

See another columu.

Tiie Sooth hss taken to the saddle

apparently to stay. In nearly all of
the cotton growing states the advices
indicate an unusually large crop and it
is thought the total yield will be much

larger than was previously announced.
While this goes on of course there can't
be any very widespread peace, but at
least the South can rest assnred that
by far the largest portion of Northers

people will obeer it on in its most
serious intentions to outdo all previous
efforts.

The New York Times, (Iod. Rep.)
says that ths independents will not fol-

low tfce lead of Hoar and Sherman:

Nomioatiens, which represent nothing
better nor worse thsn Hoar's ideas of

Republicanism, coupled with the plat-
form utterances such as a Republican
convention inspired and managed by
that pre-Adam-

ite gentlemen will be

very apt to adopt, would drive thous-
ands of Massachusetts independents to

thesuppoit of any respectable Demo-

cratic ticket.

The Russian Government hss issued
a decree making the Greek church the
established religion of the Baltic prov-
inces. Protestanism will only be tol-

erated. Children born of mixed mar-lisg- ea

are to be trained in the Greek
chutch. The decree is certain to excite

gieat discontent amoug the German
Settle! s.

J R. Grant sailed for Europe a
week since He will visit his sister
Mrt. Sjirtoris, who lives near South-

ampton England, after which he will
go to the river Euphrates where he is
to accept the position of engineer ou a
railroad that has been projected there.

I I.1 JH
John Sherman, of Ohio, has made a

ap ech far mare fiety and full of the

spirit of sectional hate than the one
male st Mt. Gtload. H? waves the

flag of sectional animosity high aloft
over the head of Foraker. The most

fiery portions were published in the

Oregonian.

A terrific cyclone visited Washing-
ton, Ohio, last week destroying 200
bouses and killing about a dozen persons
and destroying property amounting to

oyer $1,000,000.

The prohibitionists have put state
and county tickets in the field in Ohio,
Pennsylvania, New York, Massachn-aet'.- s

and other states. They claim
th-- y wil poll a large vote.

J. M. Perry (Peeryl) has been ap-

pointed postmaster at Dayton, Gregon,
John Edwards at North Yamhill and
Miss Maggie Fearoside at Tillamook.

Rev. Moses. A Hopkins, (colored,)
has been appointed minister to Liberia,
by Secretary Bayard. This is another
outrage against tbe c dored people, com-

mitted by democrats that calls aloud
for redress. Where will the rebellion
end?

count of the manner in which we got
our lnrrmllon- -

Delegates are being appointed by
the different churches, Sunday schools
and temperance organizations, to at-

tend the Centennial Temperance con.
veutlon to bo held In Salem during
fair week. May success crown their
every effort.

ado lodge No. 80 A. O. U. W. pass-e- d

five new applicants into full mem-
bership on Mouday evening Sept. 7
The lodge Is in fine working order,
and if thoso who are eligible to mem-
bership have any doubts in tbe mat-
ter, Just let them sand in their names
and they will soon find out the facts
in tho case.

There have been various rumors of
late In regard to a consolidation of two
parties In business In town but to ua
there does not aeem to be much In
talk, and will make further observa-
tions at some future date.

Mr. Oscar Pomeroy and Miss Sal lie
Bllyeu were married last Sunday.
This is the first for the fall and winter
season. The kid gloves alluded to
have not beeu used.

Mat West an old timer of the forks
nus, after a few years absence, return-
ed to Scio. He looks as natural as an
old shoe.

llrownaville.
Sept. 10th, 1865.

The refreshing showers have came
and so far as heard from every body
was ready for them. There has suf-
ficient rain fallen here to put the
ground in good condition for plowing
and thero has been sufficient raise in
the Calapooia to furnish water enough
for the Woolen and Four log mills.

W. R. Kirk again started East on
last Saturday morning, to be gone
some two or three months, lie bad
made a start and got as far aa Port
land when he heard of the difficulty,
his son Nate had got Into, and return-e- d

home to look after It.
It seems that Nate Kirk had no

trouble further than the inconveni-
ence of his arrest and the trip to Cor-vall- is

in tbe matter of his recent trou-
ble in regard to the killing of he In-
dian woman at Yaquina. It turned
out that he was not tbe roan waoted
at all, and was released without
trial.

Born. To the wife of J. I Van ten
on the Mth day of September, a dau-
ghter. Tbe mother and child are
both dtdog well, and It is believed
the father will recover,

Mr. Bltlnman of the Oregon of-iitg- $

Mpnt a couple of days In town in
tho interest of his paper, with what
result I am not able to state.

O. P. Coebow, Thos. Kay, C. K.

Standard Peter liunso, Geo. Biakel
ami O. C. Thompson, of the Masonic
fraternity, went over to Halsey to at-

tend the funeral of the lata Hon. T.
I. Porter.

The Woolen mills have their engine
about ready to start, but Jupiter Ptu-vtu- s,

stepped In Just in tbe nick of
time, that it was ready to be made
available, and with the copious shew.
era lias furnished a sumcieocy or
water for alt purposes, and the engine
will probably not be needed before
next August.

Mr. E. L Thompson, of Albany,
was on our streets Tuesday.

Mr. C II. Cable has gone to Port
land on business.

Dr. Starr and Geo. B'akely went to
Albary, Monday, on business.

McHargue & Jack have completed
their bop-pic- k log. They had about
six hundred and thirty-tw- o boxes, mid
got them cured In good shape.

Mr. R. N. Thompson of the firm of
Thompson & Waters, la returning
from San Francisco, on tbe ng

steamer, and is bringing something
else besides a stock of general mer-
chandise. It seems that he haa form-e- k

another partnership, down there,
that we trust will be one of long con.
ticuance and bring happiness along
with the years. He brings home a
wife. We extend our hearty con-

gratulations.
O. P. Coshow Jr. and his slaters

Ida and Sarah, went to Eugene City,
last week, on a visit, and returned on
Saturday.

Mr. F. F. Croft and her two child-re- n

left on Saturday to Join her hus-
band at Butte City, Montana.

Waters St Morelock apeak of put-
ting the roller process in their grist
mill this winter. They will have It
to do if they keep up with tbe pro-

gress cf the age in their Una of busi-
ness.

PAD.

Mlllloery.

Miss Mat tie Allison has moved her
millinery goods to French 'a Jewelry store,
part of which she will occupy. She Is

tilling it with a first-cla- ss stock ot millin-

ery and proposes to keep the beat stock
ever brought to Albany. Call and ex
amine her new goods, embracing the very
latest and best styles.

The undertaker at Grant's funeral only
charged $14, 162,75.

Zoosoo tobacco at Mcl I wain's.

Beef Cattl e aad Mutton Sheep.

The undersigned will pay the highest cash
price for beef cattle and mutton sheep. Have
good scales on which to weigh.

I. D. Mili.sk,
Miller's, Oregon

Large stock ot new goods at Ifoateitk k
Seitetobach's.

It costs $856 a day to ran the city govern-
ment of Portland.

Zoo-zo-o tobacco at Men wain's.

Zoo-z-oo tobacco at Mell wain's.

W. CAPPS, M. D.
Homoeopathic Physician & Surgeon,

Has permanently located In

ALBANY - - - OREGON.

Office next door east of S. B. Young's,

SALE,

One half block in eastern part of the
citywith fair house and barn will bo sold
ones

iom v iitiung,soport or peupsr $ Ou
It w MoMKt.mdao for II J Fierce 24.42
Albany "ttulletla," notice.., 6.M)
May A Nenders,mdao for Munson's 10.80
P li ii, indte prisoner and pauper 6.60
K W l,ngi in, mdso
Koebaydc Maaon.booke Clerks offioe liJO.OO

Zeyes A Uochelodler, lumber for
woodshed 7.00

S K Young, mdso 2
J L Cows u A Co.,mdae for paupers 9 60
C W WatU, printing brief. 3.C0
K vv Whipple A Bros.,lumber Diet

14 20.60
Foes, stale agt Gainoa 17.60
Koft, Htate agt Oainoa 9 30
K,a, Htate aat Finley and Powiado 52 30
liurkbart Uroa.printlng and material M II
Mia A Murry, board of Jury ,M 4 20
us Morris, board or paupers 171.M
Mr M K Dorria, board peupora 8.22
D V H Retd, School Supt., poHlatte

and wtationery .... 3.50
W B Donaca, naila Diet 10, a.flo
J Donaoa, tndas for peupere. 16,00
si Jobn A Royal, building Sander

eon bridge ...220.00
Meyora. lumber IS7.79

D Mey era & Co .lumber 18.31
Ptlre a Stewart,
J K Caarltoo.feos 87 64
Robluaon A Went 242.92
Mrs C llouck, boarding pauper 10.00
Mrs A Murry, boarding pauper 8

deya 8.76
John Nnhmeer, 3 livery lems 11 00
J J Dorria, work on bridges 11'. eo
$ R rieypool,overseeing bridge 2.00
J J Drtie,work on Jefferson bridge 3i ao
u Meyer, trip to lirownavme and

Sanderson bridges 19.44)
J J Whitney, Co. Judge 7,00J K Charlton, Sheriff. HUM
A Coudra, Commiaatottor 17,09
D Meyra, Commissioner... 13,70

Iarge stock ol new goods st Mooteith 4
Seiten bach's.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Ua Omci as 1

CH, Orafoe, Sept. lU, ISSf . j

NOTtce IS HEREBY UlVg, iSat Um tallowtet
named eutr te fU4 aoUea of their Intention to
mMke Seal proof In support of their otabns, aos that
ail proof wUi be aaeos before tbe County Judge or

County Clerk, of Uno county at Albany, Oregon, ea
SaturOaf , Ort. 241. ISIS, ri ;

J. m Wirt, florae teed entry. Ho. 4200 lor the
Nf of a 8 tVnd S i o X K o Sec. S, Tp-- IS S, B 1 B
B name the fallowing witneaaaa to proa bia coa-ti- n

sou residence upon, sad cttliivatien ol, said land,
vis ; J B Chart too, of A Iban r, B B Humphrey, B L

Buses, W Wm Wirt, ol Lebanon, all of Una county (
gssfjea.

W. Was. Wirt. HesaefSeao entry. 'o, S7SS fer
lh Nt 8 W J and 81 of N W J of Sec S, Tp. IS 8,
it ! E. II naaaee Um following wttaeeeae to pro,
bia oentinuous realdene upon, and cultivation of,
said land VtSI EL Beeaa. Martin RhUand aud J O

Boyd, of Ubanoa, and J K Charlton, of Albany, all of

Linn county, Oregon.
WL t Beaaa, Homeatoad entry Ne. 4033 for the

Hof8 a M wjofS B lands W of .V E of See.
8. Tp. 128, B 1 W. aamee the following wtt-nea- sea

to pro hit continuous residene upon, aad
cultivation of. aaid land, sis: 3 B Wirt, W Wss
Win, Martin Rhllaad and 3 O Boyd, all ef Lebanon,
Una county. Oregon.

Martin KhllaaB, Hoeteetead an try No. 4003 (or
th Si of NJ of Sec 8, Tp. It 8, R 1 I. He name
lh following wttneaemte prove his coutinueua resi-
dene upon, and cultivation ol, said lead, via : W
Wm Wirt, E I. Bean. J B Wirt and J O Boyd, all of

Lebanon, Linn county, Oregon.
L.T. BA BIX, BegieUr.

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION NOTICE.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE of Equalization for Linn
conn1 v, Oregon, will meet In tbe office of
toe County Clerk of said county, in the
Court llouee, in Albany, Oregon, on Mon-

day, the 38th day of September, 1886, and
publicly examine the assessment rolls,
and correct all errors in valuation, de-

scription or qualities of land, lota or other
property. How, therefore, all parties who
may be aggrieved by reason of tho valua-
tion, deacriptlon or otherwise aa to their
aaeeftsmont will take notice of the meeting
of eaid Board of Equalization, otherwise
t) elr assessment will stand as made by the
Assessor,

E. E. II AM MACK,
Assessor for Linn Co., Or.

O
o

OO
O
O Oregon Kidney Tea!

o o
00 Nature's own remedy

K K Will apeodliy relieve and permanently
K K cure all the vartoaa utracuiiiee arising
KK from a disordered condition of the
K K

K K
LIVER AND KIDNEYS.

TTTTTT
T Itii perfectly harmless and can be
T given to th moat delicate woman or
T chilil. For sale by all druggists,
T SaeU, eltshsi t WoodartB,

Wholesale Agent.

POETtAND ojEfmoojsr.
GREAT NORTHWESTERN REMEDY

Those who work early and late need a wholesome
reliable Medicine like Pfukdsr'b Ossooh Btoos
PuRiriss. As a remedy and preventation of otsseaes
It can not be best. It checks Rheumatism and Ma-

laria relieves Constipation, Dyspjpsla an I Blllious-nee- s'

and puts fresh energy into the system by making
New liesT Blood. All Dugfrists and Dealers keep
gl bottles, 6 for 16.

OOS1ER GRAIN DRILL.H
a wtnr rrain drill is not-- made snv where.aa arwwww. aa - -

as every farmer says who has need it, For
sale only by Peters d) Stewsrt

ON'T FORGET IT.D
If vou try to build now while wheat is

only wo th 64 cents you should by all
means go to Peters A Stewart's, at Albany
for your hardware. You can get what you
want at their store aud at reasonable fig
ures,

New Goods.

IrLaffeBwaaBBEBH
K'BfffeV

L.E.BLAIN
llaa tbo Largoot and Boat stock Yf

Clothing
in tbo Central WillamoUd Valley.

Hie stockfOf

BOOTS
and

SHOES,
either for alto or quality, is not equalledtn Linn county, Bought for caah and
sold cheap.;

His

Department la complete with the latest
ana Dost stylos.

His

Iimishing
Goods,

are tbe very boat, embracing the la!
stylos.

His

MERCHANT TAILORING

DEPARTMENT
under the charge of W. H. Htbbit, an ex

pert tailor, has no superior in ouegon,

Splendid line of domestic and imported
suiungs always in stock.

O PORTSMEN, ATTENTION t

eters A Stewart Been a full lino of am
nnitlon, and will sell aa low as tbo lowest
Every pound of powder is warranted to
kill 500 ducks if proierlv used.

OF ALL KINDSJJARDWARE
Axes, mattocks, brush hooks, picks

shoyels,spades, forks, grindstonea, wheel-
barrows, wringers, ropes, and almost
everything you want, can be had cheap
for cash at Peters A Stewart.

I. CASE PLOWS.

Thla famous plow Is well known in Linn
County. The chilled and steel plows an
well made from the very beat material
and are warranted to do aa good work and
scour fully aa well as any other plow
Peters A Stewart are the sole agents.

HE BEST THING OUT,X the Acme Harrow and no farmer can
well afford to be without it. It is the very
best clod ci usher and pulverizer, leaving the
ground aa level as a barn floor. Sold only
by Peters & S to wart.

8"n" "
I am now receiving my Fail suck of

LADIES', MISSES AND
CHILDREN'S SHOES,

MEN AND BOYS
BOOTS AND

SHOES.
I have selected these goods with care

and with a view to their adaptability
to this climate. I have bought fbcm

direct from the manufacturer's, acd

am authorised to warrant every pair.

I make a specialty of this line of goods,

and qo doubt carry the largest stock

in tbe city. As to prion there is no

house in Oregon that has auy advant-

age of me in buying, as I luy strictly
for caah, and can give aa good value for

tho money as any other bouse. I keep

no trash.

SAMUEL E. YOUNG,

DR. I. N. W00DLE,
Veterinary Surgeon,

Office at Sabmear. Stables.

ALBANY, OREGON.

lAINTS AND OILvS,

Of all descriptions sold by Peters k Stew
art

gi ARDEN SEED'S.

A. point not often thought of but which
is Important to the planter, is that seeds
grown in a Northern climate have more
vigor, and are more certain to produce a
crop and mature earlier than those raised
urt her South. Seeds from Walla Walla,
guaranteed to be fresh and pure, and to
giv s satisfaction, will bo aold by ua oneap.Garden forks, hoes and rakes thrown In
with each package for a small amount of
aolm

Pxtxbs A Stewart,

Conrad Meyer,
--PROPRIETOR OIV- -

STAR BAKERY,
Corner Broadalbin and First Ste.,

DEALER I-N-

Camtaed Fruits, denned Meat,
Glsasuswatre, Qneenswsre,

Dried Fruits, Vegetables,
Tobacco, Cigars,

Sugar, Spieee,
Coffee, Tea,

Etc,, Etc,,
In foot everything that is kept in a gen

era! variety and grocery store. Higbeat
market price paid for

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE.

'WANTED AT ONCE.
Experienced book agents, male or female.

For toe most popular and fastest selling
book, of the age. Will pay salary for first-cla- ss

canvassers. Active, inexperienced can-
vassers drilled and paid commission or salary
It will pay you to write us. Address Agency
Publishing Company 59, First Street, Al-

bany, Oregon.

QARPENTKRS TOOLS.

Ws want carpenters to know that wo
keep constantly in stock the very best
tools the market affords, aad sell tnem aa
cheap aa they can be sold. Every tc ol wo
sell we can warraut. No shoddy articles
ere t eot, Come and see us.

Peters A Stewart


